We’d love to hear from you!

Murray Dodds
is the Chairman of the Executive Team for The
Resurrection Project. Murray’s passion is for kingdom
ministry with a particular focus on the globe. He is
starting a Global Gates Consulting business that
spiritually engages leaders and organizations at the global
gates of the world. Global gates are defined as places
where world leaders and influencers make decisions that
determine the destiny and culture of nations (UN, G8,
WTO, WEF, Hollywood). It is heavy on Murray’s heart
to organize, monitor, and develop emerging global
spiritual authority. He has traveled to thirty-‐five
countries ministering through global gates or related
initiatives.
He has a business related background through executive positions with the Alberta, Canada
Department of Justice where he served for twenty years. He has served the federal government as
a Governor General appointment to the Parole Board of Canada for many years. He is currently
launching a new initiative starting a Global Conference business that will take him to the nations,
and to the world.
He has served as a member of the International Prayer Council, sat on the Canadian Prophetic
Roundtable and also is part of the Canadian Coalition of Apostles. He has been active on the city
of Calgary servant leadership team engaging with those who have a heart for city transformation.
Murray is a pastor in Calgary, Alberta, Canada who has a heart for renewal and revival. He loves
to see God’s people fully engaged in serving Him with passion out of the gifts He has given
them.
To book Murray Dodds as a speaker or for a media interview, please contact him at:
The Resurrection of Jesus Christ, LLC

david@theresurrectionofJesusChrist.com
Thank you for supporting this endtime, global outreach.
“…Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus!” Revelation 22:20

